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DELEGATELS ELEernu.—The. following

are the delegates elected as far as heard
from to the Democratic County Convention,
which meets on Wednesday next, at n
o'clock, A. M., in 'the Hall ofthe Young
Men's Democratic Association:•

N.W. Ward.-Wm...McCotasey, Emanne
Shober, A. J. Steinman, Esq., J. W. F
Swift, Esq., Col. F. S. Pyfer.

N. E. Ward.—Dan'l Okeson,A. Z. Ring
watt, Hugh E. Dougherty, Jacob Zecher
Alfred Sanderson.

S. W. Ward.—James Peoples, Davis
Hitch,jr., Lemuel Locke, Eugene Harkins,
Philip Fitzpatrick.

. S. E. Ward.—Samuel Patterson, J. H.
Hegener, jr., R. A. Smith, James Wilhelm,
John Witlinger, Sr.

Columbia—NorthWard.—George Young,
Jr, Joseph M. Watts, B. F. Steiger, J. C.
Bucher, J. W. Hamilton.

Columbia—South Ward.—Gen. William
Patton, CorneliusTyson, Benjamin Herr,
Francis Shillew, Morgan Hays.

Lancaster Twp.—Benjamin Huber, Peter
E. Lightner, Henry Wilhelm.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
JUNE 12TH, 1805.—The trade still continues
dull, there being scarcely any arrivaLs
worthy of 11%e, and the sales are limited to
a small number.

Trout's.—There has been no arrivals or
sales during the week, except 25 head of
fine, young mules, by Daniel Cookes, of
York county, this morning.

Funk's.—The arrivals during the week
were 13 head bought up in the county. The
sales were 9 head to Hugh Pollock, New
York city and 10 head were shipped to Phil-
adelphia market, leaving 8 head on hand in
the stable.

thpeland & Cline' s.—The arrivals were
24 head bought up in the cowaty. 15 head
were shipped to William McLaughlin, New
York city, and 20 head to Philadelphia
market. 5 head remain on hand.

LC)AUII S. Co.'s.—\o arrivals during the
week. The shipments were 8 head to Bal-
timore for Express Company at Richmond,
Virginia, and 15 head to Philadelphia mar-
ket. There are none remaining in these
stables but livery horses.

Ifortsm STOLEN.—On Thursday night or
Friday morning last, a fine bay horse,
valued at $275, and belonging to a Mr
Kurtz, residing near Ephrata, this county,
was stolen from his stable by a mannamed
Miller. The horse was brought to this city,
and sold to a horse-dealer for $l5O. Officer
Baker was made acquainted with the facts,
who, after considerable trouble, succeeded
in gaining a clue to the whereabouts of the
animal, and on yesterday morning recover-
ed Into. 'the thief had in his possession at
the same time another horse, attached to a
buggy, which is supposed tohave also been
stolen. The buggy was sold at Mr. Samuel
B. Cox's carriage manufactory, in South
Duke street, for $2O, where it still remains.
The thief left the city with the horse, and
nothing has since been heard of hint.

Trnc BIT Da 80. RDI NG SCHOOL—That
veteran and well-known teacher, who has
been in the harness for upwards of fifty
years, Prof. John Beck, Principal of the
celebrated Cedar Hall Boarding School, is
about to retire. The school will pass into
the charge of Prof. Ferdinand K. Rickert
and Prof. liepp, teacher of German and the
higher branches. Better successors could
not have been selected.

Thousands of prominent citizens, says
the Reading ',Word, are now scattered over
this great country who can testify to the ex-
cellence of the Litiz school :ind to the great
worth of its venerable Principal who is
about to retire. We.110 not believe that a
single man lives in this country who has
had anything like the experience of Prof.
John Beck as a teacher, nor do we believe
the man lives, of his noble profession, who
can proudly point to so many living proofs
of the great perfection of his system of teach-
ing, as he can.

It seems to us simply appropriate, that,
within as short a thne as practicable, a time
be appointed for a GRAND RE-UNION of the
old pupils of Prof. Beck, at the Litia
Springs, M bestow a deserved complimet to
their esteemed teacher, and to enjoy the
luxury of righting the school-boy battles
over again

NEW COI' NTERFEIT.—Messm Reed, Mc-
6rann & Co., brokers of this etty, this
morning, received a telegram front their
Philadelphia correspondent, saying that an
excellent counterfeit of the new national
currency, of the denomination of five dol-
lars, has just appeared, decei ing thebanks
and best judges.

V A I.ITA 111. E I RON WORKS FOR SA
Read the advertisement of Mr: J. J. Keifer
in another column. The Iron Works he
oilers at private sale are of the most valua-
ble description. They are situated in the
Shenandoah Valley, Virginia.

MASONIC. —Columbia Commandery, No.
13, of this city, left in the 11.15traba west this
morning, for the purpose of attending the
11th annual conclave of the Grand Com-
mandery of the Knights Templar of Penn-
sylvania, which meets at Altoona this eve-
ning. 'The Commandery wereattired in the
inn dress of the Knights Templar, and pre-
sented a fine appearance. They were ac-
companied by the City Cornet Band, who
appeared for the first time in a new and
neat uniform. There was a large concourse
of " outside barbarians" at the depot to see
them off, and cheer them "on their wind-
ing way."

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.—About two
weeks ago a young man, son of Mr. Fred.
Koch, residing at Mt. Hope, this county,
went into a strip of woods on the mountain
near Mt. Hope Furnace, for the purpose of
cutting wood to make charcoal. He was
accompanied by another young man, whose
name we were unable to ascertain. They
remained out all night, and took shelter in
a small hut erected there forsuch purposes.
Not appearing for their meals in the morn-
ing, a search was made, when both were
found in a suffocating condition, with life
not wholly extinct. They were drawn out
into the air, but too late to save young
Koch, who died shortly after. His com-
panion, however, has recovered.

NOTES OF THIRD SERIES OF 7-30 s Now
READY.—The demand fur the SecondSeries
of the 7-30 Notes was so great that the
Treasury Department was unable to print
them with sufficient rapidny to fill the
orders. It will be remembered that a hun-
dred millhms wore subscribed and paid for
in a single week. The printing presses
have finallysurmounted the difficulty, and
on Wednesday, Juno 7th, the deliveries of
the Third Series commenced, and will be
continued with the same promptness that
marked the supply of the notes of the first
and second series. It has been this inter-ruption of delivery at the time of subscrip-
tion which has given an appearance of a
falling off in the popular taking of the loan,
the great body of small takers being un-
willing to pay their money unless they re-
ceive their notes right in hand, to carrythem home. It is expected that after this
week the daily subscriptions to the Seven-Thirties will run up into millions, as they
will undoubtedly be stimulated by the
opening of the farmers' wool markets Eastand West. It is not at all likely that theGovernment will ever again offer so desira-
ble a security as these notes, and only about
two hundred millions only remain to be
taken.

With the close of the war the national ex-
penses will be vastly reduced, and investors
must look for a sharp reduction in the rate
of interest as soon as the present loans be-come due, and can be paid.oft'.. There is noreason why the United States credit formoney should ever again fall below itscredit for courage. The same spirit that
preserved the geographical integrity of thecountry will place its pecuniary integrityon a par with that of the most favored
nations—and that will represent a rate ofinterest under rather than over four percent.

PROGRESS OF ODD FELLOWSHIP IN THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The following
:statistics are taken from the annual report
of the Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, exhibiting the condition
of this popular Institution during the year
just closed:

Number of Lodges, 475; number of initi-ations, 0,067; number of rejections, 490;number admitted by card, 372; numberwithdrawn by card, 473; number of rein-
statements, 564; .number of suspensions,
1,499; dumber of expulsions, 46; numberof deaths, 508; number of Past Grands,.8,436 number of contributing members,43,993; amount of receipts, $324,948 75;
number of membersrelieved, 5,321 ; num-ber of widowed families relieved, 496;number of Brothers buried, 538; amountpaid for relief of Brothers, $108,353 91;amount paid for reliefof widowed families,$8,278 65 ; amount. .paid for burying thedead, $3O 740 92; total amount of relief,4/47,342

A Goon WINE NEEDS NO PIIFF.--Calling
on a friend°fours of the American Legation,
the other day, he invited'us to a glass of
wine. We complimented his taste in the
choice ofso rich a port, but weresomewhat
astonished whenhe assured us it was an
American vintage called Sambnrg port
wine. It was rich, juicy and high-flavored,
possessing noneof the peculiarities which
distinguish the manufactured sugared wines
and cider champagnes. He told us the
the proprietor, Mr. A. Speer ofNew Jersey,
T.T. S. A., had, been awarded a gold cup by
the American Institutefor the excellence
ofhis wine. This is a new phase in the pro-
duce ofAmerica—a wine country—Dickens'
"All the Year Bound."

We quote the above with pride that we
do produce one wine in this country that
Europeans acknowledge superior to their
own production.

Sold by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31, Fsat
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

FASHION Gossir.—The New York Daily
Newshasa correspondent, who thus gossips
about the fashions for June :

June withher glowingroses, and clamber-
ing vines, and odorous balmy breezes is
with us again; and away with all fabricsheavier than muslins, bareges and laces.

How lovely are the beautiful organdies
this season !!! (I mark the exclamation
with three notes of admiration, and tell my
readers so lest the printers should leave
them out.) And how beautiful the dio-
phonous, snowy muslins; and the paledelicate hues of transparent gauze-like
bareges. To those who prefer them give
the rustling silks, and rich brocades, and
trailing velvets; for Inc the fairy-like
structures of tinted muslin, and ruffled
barege, and the folds on fold of gauzy lace
and tulle. The skirts ample, flowing,
floating and waving in exquisite hues.

The following are a few of the summer
dresses which have delighted my eyessince
last my pen dotted down the novelties in
fashion for this column. A dress of pale
rose-colored grenadine, trimmed with two
bands of silk a shade deeper than the dress.
The upper band is edged with pendant
trimming. The corsage is made round—a
style coining into favor again—and a wide
silk belt to match the bands on the skirt is
fastened in front with one of the new and
beautiful glass buckles just: brought in
fashion on coat sleeves.

A suitable bonnet for such a dress would
be onemade of rose crape, trimmed with a
darker shade of ribbon, a light barege or
lace mantle, and rose colored gloves. An-
other beautifuldress was of white organdie,
sprigged with a tinny blue blossom, and
having a flounce around the bottom set on
in box plaits, and headed with a cord of
blue silk, a French waist, with wide belt
and buckle, and voluminous sleeves gath-
ered into a tight band at the wrist.

A beautiful walking suit may be thus
described: English berege, black, trimmed
with pale purple chemille fringe, and looped
up with embroidered bands of the same
over a skirt to match, finished off at the
bottom with a fluted flounce, trimmed and
set on with purple gimp. Short sacque of
the same, trimmed to match, and bonnet of
black lace, lavishly trimmed with purple
violets.

Almost all dresses are looped now, for
the parlor and drawing room as well as the
street; the short skirt, of course, is suitable
only for walking or neglige; and when the
dress is looped for indoors, the underskirt
must always correspond with the dress, andshould be worn as long as the usual dress
skirt, when not looped up. This is an ex-
pensive style. of dress—but why speak of
extravagance in these days? We have got
past even thinking on that subject.

Trimmings for all articles of ladies' wear
continue as varied and as absolutely neces-
sary as ever; one of the latest freaks in-troaneed in Paris, and which has already
shown symptoms of being in this city, is
the rage for steel and straw ornaments and
trimmings. A witty English writer de-
scribes the extent to which this passion is
carried in France in the following manner:

"Jet ornaments, dear ladies, which have
been all the ragefor some tune pastare fall-
ing into disuse. The run is now upon steel.
The quantity of minute marine stores worn
by the fair ladies of France is astonishing.
There are steel bonnets, and the woman
with the Iron Mask may soon rival the
mysterious man of that ilk. Steel bracelets,
steel collars, steel decorated fans, reticules
and parasols, steel brooches, fringes and
iassels, and trimmings of steel, glitter on
the graceful forms of the gracefulest ladies
In Christendom.

" After steel conies straw. Os n'est pas
sue to prziOe nutis lit jotill,'est stir tout lc
mode. The ladies appear to have unplaited
their old straw bonnets and stuck them all
over their dresses. A mantle or jacket tes-
selated with real straw in fantastic devices
is much patronized, and imitation straw for
fringe is becoming universal. A black lace
mantle thickly acme, or powdered with tiny
straw balls, very much r,semblingponones
de teem, .santees, has attracted considerable
attention."

Ahoutthe New York Meeting
The New York meeting, of last week,

to sustain the Administration, was got-
ten up to dictate a negro suffrage and
construction policy to the President.—
The New York politicians are sly—-
"devilish sly," as Major Bagstock has
it, but in this instance, their noses were
put out of joint. All the nice, prepared
speeches went for nothing. The crowd
wanted to see Grant, and hear Logan
and Blair, and their "hi, yi's" sent the
politicians to back seats. Even Daniel
S. Dickinson was silenced by calls for
Logan. The Herald says :

"The moment that Mr. Dickinson
commenced his speech there was a uni-
versal demand for Grant. ScripturalDick ranted, scolded, quoted poetry,tried to be comical and then mournful,but it was of no use. He was compelledto give way to General Grant, who was
received with indescribable enthusiasm.
Dickinson then endeavored to conclude
his speech, hut the people refused to
listen, and called for Logan. Mr. Dick-
inson filially gave up in despair, made
way for the heroes of the war, and saved
the balance of his speech for some
other occasion. General Logan adopted
everypossible device to avoid making a
speech, but a speech they would have.

When he commenced, instead of the
confusion which greeted thepoliticians,
he was listened to with marked atten-
tion, and every word that he uttered
carefully weighed. Instead of follow-
ing the theory marked out in the reso-
lutions, which were expressly worded
to dictate a policy on reconstruction and
negro suffrage to President Johnson, he
boldly announced the President's real
policy on those points. He refuted the
theories of the radicals, and was ap-
plauded to the encore at every step.There were, it is true, one or two feeble
attempts on the part of the politicians
to hiss, but they were immediately
frowned down.

The reception which he received
proved conclusively that he spoke the
sentiments of the people. The resolu-
tions they refused to listen to, while
they paid the closest attention to every
word that Gen. Logan uttered. His
speech, therefore, and not the resolutions
represents the sentiments of the meet-ing. In short, thepoliticians attempted
to glorify themselves and dictate
policya to President Johnson
under the ,hadow ofour military heroes.But it resulted in their being complete-ly foiled in the latter—totally eclipsed
and lost sight of in the enthusiasm for
the Generals. President Johnson's pol-
icy was fully endorsed in spite of the
politicians, and their radical resolves
ignored. Never were schemes of poli-
ticians so disastrously spoiled, or the
policy of a chief magistrate so emphati-
cally approved. The managers of the
demonstration saw their mortifying de-
feat and the dilemmain which they had
placed themselves, and were glad to ad-
journ as soon as possible."

General Grant at Chicago.
CHICAGO, June 10, 1805

Lieutenant General Grant arrived to-
day at half-past twelve o'clock. He
was met at the depot of the Michigan
Southern Railroad by the Mayor, the
Common Council, the Board ofTrade,
a band of music, a military escort,Gen.
Hooker and staff and thousands of citi-
zens. When the train arrived a salute
of fifteen guns was fired by a batteryfrom Camp Douglas.

His reception was the grandest ova-
tion ever paid by Chicago to any livingman. He was escorted to the SanitaryFair building on horseback, and wasthere met by thousands of people whogreeted him with deafening shouts.The ladies showered boquets along hispath. General Hooker made the wel-coming speech and Gen. Grant bowedhis compliments, but said he made nospeeches, and called on ex-GovernorYates to speak for him. GovernorYates spoke briefly and eloquently.General Sherman being on the standwas called out and said' a few words.General Grant leaves next Mondaynight for Washington.

The fair is well attended. The week'sreceipts thus far are $185,000. GeneralsGrant, Sherman, Hooker, Augur andHazen are all at the Tremont House.General Grant was serenaded thisevening at the Tremont, after returningfrom the fair.

It is now ascertained:that the Admiral
Dupont was run into on the Bth inst., by
the.British ship Standucona,and sunk. All
on board were saved, with the exception ofsizpassengers and two of thecrew,

News Items.
The Alabama delegation have left

Washington for home. A provisional gov;.
ernor will be appointedfor their State.

It is said that Trenholm, ex-Secretary
of the Confederate Treatittry, is living with
his family at Abbeville, S. C. pf

The best butter is now selling in Blair,
countyat 15 cents a pound, and is plentyat
that price.

The Coal .business in the Broad Top
region is at present suspended. There is
no prospect ofa speedy revival.

The Wheat, rye and oats crops in West-
moreland county are verypromising. The
corn is not looking so well.

George S. Houston, of Alabama, and
JohnHill, of Georgia, ex-members of the
United States House of Representatives,
are inWashington.

The Star of the North, published at
Bloomsbury, Columbia county, says that
hay, oats, corn, beans, pork, and everything
that had anything to do with army con-
tracts, since the demand is stopped are com-
ing down in price.

—Last Sunday, a horse and buggy be-
longing to Mr. Daniel Weikie,was stolen in
midday from the vicinity of the Methodist
Church, in Meadville, Crawford enmity
while their owner was within the building
attending Divine worship.

—lt is estimated that fifteen hundred
dollars' worth of whisky, beer, etc., is sold
daily in Meadville.

Col. Jacob M. Campbell, of Johnstown,
Cambria county, is earnestly urged as a
candidate for State Senator in that district.

—ln the case of a Boston distiller, who re-
moved liquor from his distillery without
paying the excise, Government has found
the amount of the fraud to be $17,000 and
has in'posedan additional penaltyof$33,000,
making $50,000 in all.

—We don't know that those radicals,who
are trying to revolutionize our Government,
ought to be hung, but we should like to see
some of them well belabored with cudgels
cut from the gallows-tree.—Prentice.

—Ex-Governor Reynolds, of Illinois, died
at his residence in Belleville, Bucks county,
on the Sth inst. He was horn in Mont-
gomerycounty, Pennsylvania, in 178S, of
Irish parents, who had landed from an
emigrant ship at Philadelphia, three years
before. At the time of his birth, Illinois
was almost a savage wilderness.

President Johnson, it is said, is abou
to issue a proclamation restoring the privi
lege ofka beas corpus', andreleasing the mili
tary prisoners.

The Washington Chronical contradicts
the report of Secretary Stanton's resigna-
tion. It says Stanton's relaitions with the
President are ofLhe most friendly character.

In the municipal election at Washing-
ton on Tuesday last, the anti-Republican
ticket was chpsen by large majorities.

—Ex-Governor Magma', of South Caro-
lina, brought under arrest to Fortress
Monroe, has been sent back to Hilton Head.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have placed upon the road a number ofnew
cars expressly for the accommodation of
the U. S. mail service. They are hand-
somely constructed and conveniently ar-
ranged for the use intended.

—They use a new drink, called "turpen-
tine punch," in some European hospitals,
in low stages of fever. It is composed of
two ounces of brandy, eight of boiling
water, one of turpentine, and sugar to
sweeten.

-- A company to encourage Northern im
migration has been started in Richmond
with Governor Pierpont for President.

—The horse which the late President used
to ride has Iwon porellased for $3,200, and is
on his way to the fair in Chicago.

—Six thousand rebel officers, below the
rank of major, prisoners of war, have up-
plied to take the amnesty oath and be re-
leased.

—The citizens of Johnstown, Cambria
county, talk of paying their borough debt
($430,000) by individual subscription.

Maj. Gen. Jones, ofVirginia, and Com-
modore Hunter and Captain Jones, of the
late Confederatenavy, who gave themselves
up at Charleston have been brought toFort-
ress Monroe.

The Custom House receipts at San
Francisco since January 1 amount to *,'2,000-
000 in gold.

Secretary Welles is expected to reach
Washington from his Southern tour on
Wednesday.

Gen. Grant has issued an order that all
released prisoners shall be forwarded to
their homes by Governmenttransportation,
instead of being sent across the lines as
hitherto.

The trial of Francis 0. J. Smith, of
Maine, on an indictment found by the
Grand Jury 6fSuffolk county, Mass., for
subornation of perjury, occupied the Su-
perior Criminal Court, in Boston, nearly
the whole of last week, and resulted yester-
day morning in a verdict of guilty.

A few ladies in New Haven, whose
position and influenceare universally recog-
nized, are endeavoring to abolish the pres-
ent system of wearing the hair. The bag
is tabooed in toto, and in its place is substi-
tuted the more tasteful Grecian tresses,
looped up behind and falling over so far as
to cover the ears.

The Second Division of the Texas ex-
pedition had not sailed from Hampton
Roads on the 4th inst. Maj. Gen. Weitzel
had arrived and it was thought the entire
fleet would sail immediately.

Government is reopening the Southern
post-officers as rapidly as practicable. Dur-
ing the past month two have been reopened
in Maryland, five in Western Virginia,
seven in Kentucky, and 14 in Ten nesse°.

Gen. Ashley of Ohio, Chairman of the
House Committee on Territories, has gone
to Colorado to make explorations prepara-
tory to the organization of a new Territory
there, to be called " Wyoming."

The Virginia Baptist Association met
at Richmond on the sth inst., and passed
resolutions advising the brethren to prove
themselves loyal citizens of the United
States, and a proposition to say "subjects,"
instead of " citizens," was almost unani-
mously negatived.

—lt is authoritatively announced that
the President has order a suspension of the
sales or rebel lauded property for the non-
payment of direct taxes, in Tennessee.
There are reasons for believing that this
policy will be extended to all the Southern
States.

Gov. Watts of Alabama, who was ar-
rested a few days ago at Macon, Georgia,
has been released from arrest and has re-
turned to Montgomery. It is thought that
Letcher and Vance, now in the Old Capital,
Will be released on parole.

The German Evangelical Lutheran
Ministerium of Pennsylvania and the ad-
jacent States, will hold its 118th annual
meeting in St. John's Church, Easton, com-
mencing on Trinity Sunday, the 11th of
June.

It is reported at Macon, Ga., that
Breckinridge has succeeded in making his
escape in a vessel from the coast ofFlorida.

It is said that only a few of the iron-
clads will be kept tin commission. The
others will be laid up in Delaware river.

During the past mouth two post-offices
have been reopened in Maryland, five in
West Virginia, seven in Kentucky and
fourteen in Tennessee.

A meeting of the Bishops of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will be held in Erie,
Pennsylvania, on the 11th, 15th and 16th
Mats. The object of the meeting is to con-
sider appropriate measures for a reunion of
the churches North and South.

The route of the Southern Pennsyl-
vania and Connellsville railroad is now be-
ing surveyed between Chambersburg and
Bedford.

By a most S./risible amendment to the
school law ofthis State, passed last winter,
the minimum age for children to be ad-
mitted to the common schools was changed
from five to six years ofage.

—Commissioners-to effect a surrender of
Magruder's command had arrived at New
Orleans on May 31. Magruder had sent
them without knowing of Kirby Smith's
surrender.

—R. S.B. Andros, ofNew York, has been
appointed specialagentofthe Treasury De-
partment. He will reopen the Custom
Houses at ,Charleeton, 14vannah, and other
taouthern porta.

News Item's.
• They aregoing to have a cemetery. at

—The wool trade is dull this season in
Indianacoardy.

—Thomas Rose, Esq., hasbeen nominated
by the Democracy of Greene county to rep-
resent them in the next Legislature.

—The Pennsylvania State Fair will be
held at Williamsport, commencingSeptem-
ber 26th, and continuing four days.

Mr. J. H. Orth, of Lock Haven, has
been chosenRepresentative Delegate to the
Democratic State Conventionfrom Clinton,
Cameron and McKean. Tioga has concur-
red in the nomination ofColonelWilliam
A. Simpson, ofClinton, as Senatorial Dele-
gate,

The Lincoln Monument Association at
Springfield, 111., want the Sabbath schools
in the loyal States to take up contributions
for the monument next Sunday.

A young man, while engagedat a card
table in Frankfort, Kentucky, on Thurs-
day night, received a paralytic stroke, and
expired with the deal in his hands.

—H. L. Dieffenbach, Esq., of the Clinton
Democrat, oneof the soundest Democratic
journals in the State, is recovering from a
severe attack of rheumatism, and expects
to resume his editorial laborsin a few weeks

The Baltimore City Council has voted
$lO,OOO to assist in the "elevation and im-
provement" of the negroesat that city.

The daughter of Charles Cotesworth
Pinckney, aged seventy, is receiving Gov-
ernment rations at Charleston.

A wild panther has lately been prowl-
ing around the outskirts of Providence, IL
1., to the annoyance of the people.

Major-General Grierson will conimand
the cavalry forces in the Gulf Department.

The Alabama delegation have paid
their respects to Secretary Seward.

—The Democratic County Committee of
Carbon appointed lion. Thomas Craig to
represent the Tenth Senatorial district in
the Democratic State Convention. Mr.
Edwin Schortz was appointed Representa-
tive Delegate from Carbon and Monroe,
with Ur. R. A. Packer as alternate.

Gen. Grant passed through Buffalo
yesterday on his way West.

The Sanitary Fair at Chicago is doing
a good business.

President Johnson has removed the
White House.

-- The coal dealers at Easton have re-
duced the price of coal $1.50 per ton. They
are now retailing stove coal at s7.so„and
chestnut at $6.50 per ton.

-- convention of the superintendents of
insane asylumns in the United States and
the Canadas, Will assemble in Pittsburg on
Tuesday, the 13th inst., and continue in
session for several days.

Twenty thousand negroes in Alabama
are now dependent on charity for subsis-

The Confederate soldiers in the South
west are active in putting down the guer
rillas.

—ln some towns in Georgia newsboys
are selling their papers at three eggs apiece.

There has been another crevasse in the
Mississippi river, below Kenner, Louisiana.

Theshackles Were removed. from Jeffer-
son Davis last week. He has donned a suit
of Hack, and is allowed more freedom than
heretofore.

—lt is now said that the indictment of
Jefferson Davis was drawn up without con-
sulting the President or any leadingofficial,

William Smith, ex-Governor of Vir-
ginia, has not yet been arrested. It is said
that lie was recently in the vicinity of Rich-
mond.

—John Minor Botts arrived in Richmond
on the sth inst. It is said that he will be a
candidate for the United States Senate.

The statement that the President's
North Carolina policy will he applied to the
other Southern States, is repeated.

—General Gamble's brigade of the 22d
army corps, stationed at Fairfax Court
House, has erected a monument of sand-
stone on each of the Bull Run battle-fields.

—The persons who have been on trial at
Westminister, Maryland, for the murder of
Mr. Shaw, editor of the &stied in that
place, were acquitted on Tuesday.

Two hundred thousand persons in Vir-
ginia are receiving daily rations from the
Government. Eleven thousand rations are
issued daily in Richmond alone.

The remains of the soldiers, both North-
ern and Southern, on the Wilderness battle
field, are to lie interred.

--The Army of Tennessee have all gone
West. The Army of Georgia began to
leave Washington yesterday.

—Brownsville, in Texas, was occupied
by the United States forces under General
Brown on May 31.

--Fifteen vessels belonging to the Poto-
mac flotilla are advertised by the Navy De-
partment for sale.
--A number of rebel officers confined in

he Old Capitol have been released on taking
he oath.

'Phe forts at Sabine Pass surrendered
to the LT. S. steamer Owaseo on May 27.

All the dismounted cavalry will be im-
mediately mustered out of service.

Gen. Canby has turned over part ofhis
cavalry to Gen. Sheridan.

—lmmense quantities of cotton, rosin
and other stores have come to light in Wil-
mington, N. C., since the removal of the
trade restrictions, and a brisk business is
going on.

—By order of the War Department, vol-
unteers desiring to enlist in the regular
army will be mustered out at their separate
commands, instead of being sent to the
places of final rendezvous.

Delegations from Georgia and Nf iss is-
si ppi yesterday had a conference with the
President relative to the reorganization of
their respective States.

—A steamer plyingbetween Augusta and
Savannah was burned on the 28th of May.
Twenty lives were lost, and one hundred
and fifty bales of cotton destroyed.

The Albany Argii.3 says: "We have
various reports from Washington about ab-
stractions to a very large extent of the fur-
niture and other articles belonging to the
White Ilouse, which are being officially in-
vestigated, and if the rumors are correct as
to their origin, they will produce a most
painful and profound sensation."

—A new thieving dodge has been invent-
ed in New York. A gentleman was accost-
ed in the street, and asked to visit a person
dangerously ill. He.-did so, and while
bending ever the form of the pretended sick
man his pockets were rifled of a gold watch
and chain, with which the thieves decamp-
ed. The victim pursued, crying "watch,"
causing the arrest of one of the thieves and
his committal for trial.

A drug store in Chicago was burned on
Wednesday night. One fireman was kill-
ed and two others seriously injured by the
falling of a wall, and three others are sup-
posed to be buried in the ruins.

—Mr. W. S. Dickey, ofBecaria township,
Clearfield county, recently clipped from a
single sheep eleven and three-quarter
pounds of wool. In Fayette county, a
"three years' fleece" was taken off, weigh-
ing seventy-eight pounds.

A meeting was held on Wednesday at
the:Cooper Institute, in New York-,:to ex-
press joyat the restoration ofpeace, and to
endorse the policy of President Johnson.
Gen. Grant was present. Speeches were
made by a number of gentlemen,including
Major GeneralsLogan and Blair.

A farmer residing in Washington
township, York county, Pa., sold in one
year (from the 28th ofApril,lB44, to the 28th
of April, 1865,) three hundred and seventy..
three pounds ofbutter, the yield ofbut two
cows, and this exclusive of the butterneces-
sary for the family's use.

The income of Gov. Aiken, of South
Carolina, before the war, was $lOO,OOO per
year. Now he does not own a dollar's
worth of property.

No trouble whatever is apprehended
with the Cuban authorities respecting the
Rebel ram Stonewall. The Spanish Gov-
ernment is on the best possible terms with
our own.

Persons from Northern Georgia say
that there is actual starvation in some parts
ofthe State, more especially about Mation,

Mrs. L. H. Sigonrney, thepoetess, died
at Hartford on Sunday morning. She was76 years ofage.

For the .Intelligeneer
Paying off the National Debt,

Felix qui naildebeQ'- .
M.EDITOR: IfSIMMSGordon EMI nett's

thimble-rigscheme to pay off the National
debt does not. succeed, and there are very,
few common-sense people who believe it
will, I will, in my humble sovereign ca-
pacity—that is, ifonr individual sovereignty
is not wholly absorbed in the all-absorbing
wisdom ofthe Abolition Administration—-
point outa method bywhich it canbe done
in a very short time, and inaConstitutiomd
manner. Firstly, then, have wea Consti-
tutional Government? If we have not, we
have still a Constitution—that which our
Revolutionary sires founded, and which
has been our guide and salvation. It is the
only rock of Safety upon which we can
stand. No matter how far party platforms
deviate from it, and the policy that
may be pursued for a whileunder the rule
of such platform. In the sequel the sober
second thought of the people will urge them
to fall back upon that sacred inheritance,
the old Constitution—the first best gift of
our noble ancient sires. And what does
that Constitution give us—guarantee us—
State Rights, State Sovereignty, as iudig-
nous in individual sovereignty by virtue of
that most potent privilege,the right to vote
—a right that is the pride and influence of
all men who are competent to appreciate
and exercise that power. And who so weak,
so-base, as to barter that away for central-
ism by an alteration of, or the formation of
a new Constitution? Well, then, under the
Constitution we have lived, and continue to
live and breathe, it is clearly to be de-
monstrated by the force of legal logic
that thq, Abolition party had set up a
party creed foreign to the letter
and spirit of that Constitution given
to us by our Revolutionary sires, and made
that (feed the rule of action in violation of
the organic law of the nation, and on that
creed inaugurated the great civil war which
has shaken us from the centre of the cir-
cumference, and created a debt beyond
ordinary computation, and this debt prin-
cipallyowned by the very men who hurled
us into this war. Now what is to be the

II natural course of events upon setter reflec-
tion over these things? Repudiation of an
unconstitutional debt? What is to prevent
the people from overturning a creed in
order to replace the fundamental law upon
which they were nurtured into existence,
and into prosperity, and into greatness? If
the States are to be continued in their con-
stitutional sovereignties, this will and must
follow. The lex scripta of the States, and
of the Federal Union, gives the undoubted
right of shaking off a debt that was made
in violation of State rights and Federal
compact. The abstract idea of the Chicago
Abolition Convention of "no inure slave
territory, no more slavery," was the signal
of revolution, and the first principal assault
upon State rights ; and how that idea has
been nurtured into action is well known to
every one conversant with the nature of
American politics, and the proclivity of
that party which has for its root the puritan-
ism of witch burners and Quaker hangers.

This departure front the true line of the
Federal Constitution and the crushing out
for a while only of State Constitutions, has
So far degenerated us that we have in the
detailed municipalites become the victims
as tax-payers to the most obscure kind of
men, llorse jockeys and grog-shop politi-
cians have sprung up to be our law-givers
—so faras tad: is to be levied, and tor what?
why to fill the pockets of those who fur-
nished this ex-cathedra party with war ma-
terials. In order then toget rid of this in-
cubus, the people may take it into their
heads that they have worked about long
enough for the vultures of shoddyism, and
on election day return such men only to the
Federal Congress who will obey the Con-
stitution of our forefathers, and in accord-
ance with that Constitution take no notice
of this unconstitutional debt ; and who
shall dare to gainsay Meir decision :aid their
order as expressed at the ballot-box? And
thus the national debt would be obliterated
and nobody left to do it reverence, and no-
body would he hurt much by it either!
That is the only constitutional way (odium"
this unconstitutional and unreasonable
debt. And it will not be the action of your
subjugated Democratic partyalone—it will
be front the spontaneous action of that so-
ber second thought of the people that is ever
sufficient to correct ()rows, and to deliver us

LOYAL JOE.from evils
N. B. If the saying, ascribed to Andy

Johnson, of " Whenever you hear a fellow
pleading for the Constitution as it is, shoot
him down for a traitor," is yet the practical
action of the abolition party, you will keep
this letter dark till it passes over. L. J.

[We do not agree with our corres-
pondent that the national debt ought to
be repudiated by the people. They per-
mitted itto be contracted by their agents
—by the very men who refused to com-
promise because they wanted " a little
blood-letting "—and they are bound to
pay it. They pledged "the last man
and the last dollar" for the prosecution
of a war which never would have oc-
curred if the Abolitionists had not pre-
determined that it should occur. The
"lastman "needed was huntedout from
his home by the provost marshal, and
the tax-collector's turn has comet° hunt
" the last dollar " from its hiding place.
It may take him some years to find it,
but he is bound to succeed.—En.]

Grand Reception and Review of the
Philadelphia Regiments.

An Enthusiastic Welcome by the People
The grandreview and reception of the

returned Philadelphia volunteers came
offon Saturday afternoon. The special
Committee of City Councils having in
charge the affair,- worked energetically
during the week, and made every ar-
rangement to render the display as cred-
itable as possible. So far as the labors
of the Committee were concerned, the
affair was a grand success, but, unfortu-
nately, the weather took an unfavorable
turn, and a soaking showerofrain com-
menced falling from the time the line
moved until after the procession was
dismissed. In point of numbers the
display was not as large as was desired.
This was owing to the fact that the nut-
jority of the returned regiments had
been mustered out of service, and the
men having been disbanded, could not
be brought together; it being only a
matter of choice; and not obligatory
upon them whether they should report
or not. The greatest drawback, how-
ever, was the rain. Thousands of peo-
ple had collected along the route, and
occupied places on the reviewing stands.
As soon asthe shower commenced many
at once retired, but themajority seemed
determined to view it out, and were
consequently drenched to the skin. The
larger part ofthe lookers-on were ladies,
and not a few of them were elegantly
and fashionably attired. Their ward-
robis, as a matter of course, sustained
serials damage. All things considered,
however, the display was one hundred
per cent. better than could have been
expected, and was as attractive and en-
thusiastic as any demonstration wit-
nessed in that city for some time. The
procession formed on Columbia avenue,
right resting On Eighteenth street, and
passed over the route published.

Hiring a Baby---A Queer Story about the
St. Albans Raid

An incident, not generally known,
concerning oneofthe St. Albans raiders,has recently come to light. Immediate-
ly after his acquittal, one of the raiders,having little faith in the judge's deci-
sion, determined to leave the country.
It being unsafe to travel, unless dis-guised, he bethought himself for awhile.
The difficulty wasperplexing, and time
was scarce. If he stopped much longer,he would likely be arrested, and there
were few disguises the lynx-eyed officers
ofthe law had not seen through. An
idea, however, struck him. He hired a
baby, paying $4OO as security for its safe
return. He then dressed himself as a
lady and started for Halifax with the
child, and for a great part of the way
had for an escort the very officer
detailed to catch him. He, however,
gives the detective a very good recom-mendation for gallantry, for during the
trip there was inthing either himself orthe child needed that the officer of thelaw did not get for them. He arrived
safely in Halifax and took a passage for
Europe.

THE LONDON OWL saysthat the ques-tion of the Alabama's depredations has
reached an unpleasant pointGreatBritain having refused :indemnity, and
the American rejoinder alluding to
measures of compulsion to be taken.—We doubt the accuracy of this informa-tion.

Desperate Riot in Washington--Soldiers
Assailing Negroes-4. Pitched •Battle
Several Severely Injured.

Froiasatorday'a Washington Star-
Between Bond 12 o'clock .t.041

desperate, disturbance occurred- in - the
shape of a murderOus assault by Wilton-
ber of soldiers, said to belong to one of
the brigades of the Twentieth Corps,'
upon a number of unoffending colored.people of the Seventh Ward. From:
the best data that can be obtained, itappears that this brigade were this
morning on the east side of the canal,between the bridges of Maryland and
Virginia avenues, awaiting a convey-
ance train en route to Louisville, and
that during the morning a number of
the men visited the disreputable houses
and tippling houses (occupied by white
and colored) in Pear Tree alley and ad-
jacent places, where they indiscrimi-
nately attacked the inmates, driving
them from their houses, breaking up
their furniture, and helping themselves
to liquor and edibles. The crowd num-
bered from 150 to 200, and they com-
menced to knock in the doors of houses
as they proceeded in theirriotous course),some twenty or more having provided
themselves with axes, breaking up the
furniture,

In Chinch-row, situated in the square
between First and Second streets and
Virginia avenue and I) street, every
door and window was broken, the terri-
fied inmates barely getting away in
time to save themselves. The rioters
showed particular animosity against the
colored people, and the sight of one of
them was the signal for a rush at him,
and when unfortunately any fell into
their hands they did not escape without
being robbed of what money they had,
and they were besides badly beaten in
almost every case. This crowd went
through Second and Third streets, tak-
ing in their range the alleys near by,
beating all colored folks they met and
helping themselves to what they wish-
ed in the houses, particularly those oc-
cupied by people of color, who, at last,
having borne with their treatment un-
til forbetranee ceased to be a virtue they
resisted, when a fightoccurred ; the sol-
diers using revolvers as also did the
colored people in self-defense, for a
time; the reports being so quick that
they sounded as if a battle was going

The soldiers stopped at the saloon of
lieu. Bowzer, colored, at the corner of
Virginia-ave. and First-st., and while
some of them robbed him of his watch
and money and beat him, others helped
themselves to his ice-cream, cakes, &c.
Here it was the biggest tight took place,
a number of the negroes going to the
protection of Bowzer, and bricks, stones
and balls flew thick and fast.

Dr. Wm. Boyd, living near, went out
with a revolver in hand, and command-
ed peace, when a soldier struck him in
the face with a brick, fracturing the
cheek and jaw hones in a terrible man-
ner, and also destroying the sight of
cue eye. Others of the soldiers made a
rush for him, and one was in the act of
cleaving his; head open with an axe,
when a number of women stepped in
and succeeded in persuading them tospare his life.

The soldiers and the colored people
fought for some time in F street, first
one party being victorious and then the
other, until theguard stationed on Four-
and-a-half street (Hancock's sth regi-
ment) made their appearance, and soon
restored order.

Sergt. Hepburn of the 'Penth Precinct
police wasontheground promptly, with
Officers Weeden, Walsh and others, but
they were unable, outnumbered as they
were, to do anything effectual to restore
)case.

A messenger was at once dispatched
to Col. Ingraham, ProvostMarshal, who
promptly sent a guard to the scene of
the disturbance, and set about arrestingthe rioters.

It is impossible at this time to tell how
many, and who have been injured, be-
sides Dr. Boyd.

ft is said that one of the soldiers had
his bowels ripped open, and that two or
three others were shot. It is also
reported that seven or eight colored peo-
ple, who were attacked in their houses,
were very badly hurt.

Dr. C. M. McCoy was in attendance
on Dr. Boyd, and expresses the opinion
that it may be necessaryto remove most
of the bones on the injured side of the
face.

Death of Mrs. Slgourney.
irrum the Hartford Times, June 10.]

Mrs. Sigourney is dead She died at
ten o'clock this morning, June 10, after
a lingering experience offailing health,
extending through all the last spring.
We believe there was no particular dis-
ease, aside from the failing powers of
old age; she grew very thin and wasted
away. Her death, like her life and
character, was marked by a quiet peace,
and a clear Christian trust. Up to yes-
terday afternoon she was conscious, and
at that time conversed with her familyand relatives; from that time to her
death, she seemed unconscious, and,gradually sinking, passed gently and
peacefully away, to the rest of the good
and the just.

Lydia Huntley Sigourney was born
at Norwich, on the Ist of September,
1781, and was, consequently, in her
seventy-fourth year. During the quarter
of a century ending, perhaps, some-
where about IS3O, her name was more
widely known, in either hemisphere,
than that of any other American
authoress. Laterly her poetry has given
place, in most libraries to that of a more
modern and varied school ; though it
will never be wholly superseded. She
was early addicted to verse-making
possessed a temperament which, while
t never marred her sound and solid

health, was nevertheless keenly
susceptible to the varied beau-
ties and subtle influences of nature.—
She removed to this city in
1814, where she opened a select school
for young ladies, and where her poeticaltalent and many lady-like and christian
graces soon attracted the notice and en-
gaged the personal interest of the late

t(raniel Wadsworth, a gentleman whose
tistic and literary taste was fortunately
waled by his pecuniary means; and

he was the means ofintroducing her to
the public, ina volume of"Moral Pieces
in Prose and Verse." In 1819 Miss
Huntley became the second wife ofChas.
Sigourney, a well-known merchant of
this city; and since thattime she, while
engaged in the domesticcaresof rearing
a family ofchildren, found time to con-
tribute largely to the serious literature
ofthe country, both in prose and verse.
Her published works, in all, number
nearly fifty volumes. Her prose is
marked by vigor, beauty, and good
sense, and, like her poetry, is full of
good moral precepts. Her poetry be-
longs to a past school, in which we look
for such names as those of Dr. Belittle,
Hannah More, Mrs. Barbauld, Dr.
Watts, and perhaps we may add with-
out injustice, the more eminent one of
Goldsmith. She has been called the
"Hemans of America," and in somerespects the designation was not amiss ;her poetry in certain particulars was
not much unlike that ofMrs. Hemans,though more substantial, and perhapsless imaginative.

Some of her poems are by no meansdestitute ofimagination ,• but their main
characteristic is their religious and pre-
ceptive spirit, blended with the evi-
dences of the influence on the writer
of natural objects and beauties. At
home she was best known and loved
for her domestic virtues and her rare
neighborly spirit of friendly kindness.
Her heat and purse were ever open to
all good works of philanthropy and
charity ; and she had a host of hien&
and never au enemy. Many will miss
her kindly, genial presence, her active
sympathy, and her large-handed char-
ities.

011 in Ballston, N. Y.—A Lucky Mlleslan.
We learn that considerable excite-

ment has prevailed at Ballston since
Friday last, caused by a new discovery
of oil—the lucky.man this time being a
son of the Emerald Isle. He was the
owner of two acres of land near the vil-
lage, which he purchasedsome timeago
for fifty dollars per acre. On Friday
last, while engaged in digging a trench
or drain, he struck oil, to his great joy
and astonishment. He made known
his discovery to one of his neighbors,
who tested the fluid, and found into be
genuine petroleum. Yesterday, Mr.
Patrick received and accepted an offer
of$60,000 cash for his two acres, togeth-
er with every tenth barrel of oil that
maybe secured.

MARTIN F. CONWAY, a well-known
abolitionist, who has settled in Rich-
mOnd since its evacuation by the rebels,writes to the Tribune to contradict the
statement of its Washington correspon-
dent that in, the recent election for
members of the Legislature "the dis-unionists aweptthe State." We ocpyhisletter, which possesses some points ofinterest.

riats.
TheMarkets at soonTo-day

PRELADXLPHIA, June 13.—There Is a firmerfeeling in the breadstuffs market, owing to a
rise of 3 percent. in gold and exchange. Thereis but little shipping demand for flour, andonly 5 110 bbls. extra family and fancy sold at

Corn Meal$4.75.
Wheat is firmer, and 4,000 bus. Red sold at

01.7531.80, and White at r...10@t2.m.
Rye is-steady at 95c,
Corrris held firmly, with sales of 3,000 bus.

Yellow at 90c.@.920., and White at 83e.- . .
There isa good demand for Oats, and 5,000

bus. Penna. sold at 70c.
Ingroceries and provisionsno change.
Petroleum movesslowly at 32c,@.33c.; relinedin bond at 50c.(4,',5134,c., and free at 70c.®72c,
Whisky is dull and sells at $2,10®32.12.
NEW YORK, June I:3.—Cotton is firmer at 42

@4sc for middlings,
Flour has advanced s@lo cents; sales of 8,500bbls., at 55.65@6.50 for State, 38.98.65 for Ohio,

and $.5.65@6.60 for Western, 37.15®512for South-
ern and 35.35@8.60 for Canadian: • • •

Wheat and Corn. have advanced lea cents ;
sales unimportant.

Beef quiet.
Pork firmer; sales of 12,000 bbls., at 028.25 for

mess.
Lard firmer at cents.

•Whiskey firmer.

Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, June 13.

2,,5ZChicago and Rock Island
Cumberland PrVd
IllinoisCentral

Do Bonds
Michigan Southern

Do Guaranteed
New York Central
Reading
Hudson River
Erie
Penna. Coal
Canton co
Virginia is
Missouri ti.s
10-40 Coupons
'Treasury 7 3-lU
One year certificates
111-40's

5-20's
New Issue
Coupons 1081
Coupons Us
Gold 143, since the board 1423,

PHILADELPHIA, une 13.
Penna. s's 88
Morris Canal 77Reading Railroad 473.4,
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange ou New York, par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, June 12,

The receipts of beef cattle are larger than
t bey have been for several weeks past, reach-ing about 1500 head ; , the market in conse-
quence is dull, and the prices have declined lig
Ic - p: to ; first. quality. Pennsylvania and West-
ern steers are selling at from 17®18c; a fewch lice at 20c ; fair to good at 14§16c, and com-mon at from 10©13c ii lb, according to quality.

The following are the particulars of thesales :

109 Mooney & Smith, Penn 15t4)17!,6
70 Gust Shamberg, do 15®16%60 H. Chain, do 14®1870 J. &J. Chain. do - 14(4117102 Ullman & Co., Weestern 190208,5 Martin Fuller & Co., Western 16@18
90 Christy & Bro., lowa 144017105 Jos. MeFillen, Western 10441875,1'. Hathaway, Lane co 15©1750 J. S. Kirk. do 1501717 J. McClese, Chester co 14@)16

104 P. Mennen Lane co 15®1815 Owen Smith, Western 150189 W. Alexander, Chester co 14@16
10 Frank & Co., Western 1:3®16
Hons—About 1804) head arrived and sold at

the d fferen t yards at from sll©l3 the 100 itsnet,the latter rate for prime corn led. The mar-
ket is very dull at the above rates.

sinnnp—Are very dulland prices weak; about5000 head arrived and sold at the Ayenue
Drove Yard at front it, gross, as to
quality for sheared sheep ; lambs are sellingat$36M6 per head.

Cows—Prices remain about the same as lastquoted, buy the market isdull ; 125 head sold
at front s3o(itiss for springers, and $35 up to $BOper head for COW and calf as to quality.

sperial 'ffotires.
AWr•The Bridal Chamber.—A. note of

warning and advice to those suffering with
Seminal Weakness, General Debility or Pre-
mature Decay, from whatever cause produced.
Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in time.Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit of
the afflicted. Sent by return mail. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
ape 0 hnd&wl -129 Broadway, New York.

itrir Consumption.
A valuable treatise by a Retired Physician,

on the nature of Consumption and its various
stages, together withrules for sell-treatment,and simple prescriptions which have cured
thousands, will be sent, free of charge, toany
one applying. It will cost you nothing, andmay be the means of saving your money andperhaps your life. Send an addressed enve-lope to STEPHEN HAMLIN, M. D.,

84 Murray street,
mar 9 3m ds.wi New York City.

Love and Matrimony.
Any Lady or Gentleman sending me their

address, will receive full directions for gaining
the affections of the opposite sex, and which
will enable them to marry happily, irrespec-
tive of wealth, age or beauty.

Address MRS. MARIE LEMOILLE,
Harlem P.O ,mar 9 3m d3: W Newfork City

The Great English RemedySirJames Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-pared from a prescription of Slr J. Clark, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, itcon-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. Itwill in a short time, bring on the monthly
period withregularity.

In ancases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,painin the Back and Limbs, Heaviness,Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.These pills have never been known to fall
where the directions on the 20 page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of
thettlagent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
boe.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.N. B.—el and 6 postagestamps enclosed to any

authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return mail. nolei-lyw

gnu Arertiontents.
LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE
About 4,000 ACRES OF CHFSTNIH.SPROUT

and other lands, situated in Perry county, Pa.,
within 4 miles of Dusicannon Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fine
Farm of 200 Acres; also 80 Acres of Meadow
Land, with Houses, barns, &c. The remainder
will be divided into lots of 50 Acres and up-
wards to suit; and sold at from $lO to $2O an
acre, to close the estate of Fisher, Morgan &

Co., thus offering an opportunity topersons of
small means of securing farms in a central
and healthy locality. The land is of good
quality and suitable for farming purposes,
with good roads and a market for products
close at hand, with building stone, timber,
water-power, &e. For further informationapply to, or address, _ _

LANGHORNE WISTER,
I )uneannoD, Perry county, Pa.

3mer

DE. JOHN HOUSTON, AFTER NEAR-
Iy three years service and experience inveld and general hospitals, has resumed thepractice of his profession inall its branches.

Lorution.—Mr. Lecher's, formerly Esquire
Henry S. Dickinson's, on the turnpike at Har-
mony School House, near the Gap, Lancaster
county, Pa. He respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Ljune 14 4tw. 23

NEW THRESHING MACHINES AND

PO IVER AS' FOR SALE

ALSO, SECOND-HAND ONES
IN GOOD ORDER

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP.
Apply at tile old shop of the underantnect in

North Water street, Lancaster,
june 132td&ltw•)

M A. Ai II 0 0 H

A. F. BAIR.

HOW LUST! HOW RESTORED!
AG Published, in a scaled Envelope. Price 6 cents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea,or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci
ty, resulting from Self Abuse, Sc., by

ROBT, J. CULVERWEI,LM. D
Author of the Gran Book, Ic.

A 1300 N TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo passagestamps, by _ _

DR, J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York,Post Office, Box -1586une 12 2md&n-I

BEAST FURNACE AND FORGE FORSALE.—The Blast Furnace and Forge,known as
"TILE CAPON IRON WORKS,"
situated in Hardy county, Virginia, are offeredat private sale.

The furnace isa cold blast charcoal furnace,with water power and about five thousandacres of Timber Land.
The forge has three finery and one chaferyfires, and onerun out fire; is situated on BigCapon River, an excellent water power; wouldbe ,plenty strong enough for a Rolling Mill.The ore is a brown hemetite ; the principalore bank is about two miles from the furnace;the veinaverages at least five feet thick, sup-posed to be inexhaustible; the quality of theiron is not surpassed by any in the State, witha great home demandfor bar iron ; for hollerplate the iron isfirst quality.
There isalso a SAWMILL on the premises.This is one of the -few Iron Works thatescaped destruction in the South during therebellion. Forfacilitiesfor making the cheap-est and best quality of charcoal iron theseworks cannot be surpassed by any in thecountry. They will be sold at a bargain.—These worksare situated about thirty milessouthwest • from Winchester, near Wardens-vllle,on the Moorreld pike, •

• Persons wishing,to view the property cancall on George F. Rapp, (the fortner owner,)livingat Stigstiurg Shenandoahcounty, or onJohn- C.ulenn, residing at the furnace.For terms-of sale and further particularS re-specting the works apply to

Junetu tradul Litig
, LancasteFr ToLunR Pa,

ffeiv. Adistrtionunto.
NtOtIUSLo4.Kl3loTlVelf'ol.4pl.

• The undersigned having "the PATTERNS ofthe late FULTON IRONWORKS, are prepared
tofurnish Castings therefrom,and invite the
patronage of the Mills and Factories.

NORRIS BROTHERS',
Lancaster, Pa.Je7 6t46tw

gtgai NatiMi.
OTICE.—ESTATE OF HENRY MORN,N deo'd, late ofWarwick township. Lettersof administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-ed thereto are requested tomake immediatesettlement, and those having claims or de-mands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing in said township.

JOHN IlloliN,CHRIST. MORN.my 3 6t.w.171
USTATE OF SOPHIArElt GUS ON. LATEn of Colerain twp.---Letters on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those havingclaims or demandsagainst the same will pre-sent them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in said township.

WM. S. FERGUBON,
Administrator.may 10 6t .w 18)

AUDITOR'S INOTICE.—ASSIGNEDtate ofJacobHuber and wife.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaing in the hands of John J. Good,assignee of Jacob Huberand wife, under deedof voluntary assignment, for the benefit ofcreditors, to and amongthose legally entitledto the same, will attend for that purpose onTHURSDAY. the Bth day of JUNE, A.101., 1885,at 2 o'clock, P.1%1., in the Library Room of theCourt House, the City of Lancaster, where
attend.
all persons interested in said distribution mayD. G. ESHLEMAN',may 17 itw 19j Auditor.

EESTATE OF BRIDGET lIANLEY, LATEof the city of Lancaster, Pa., deceased.Letters of administration on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make imme-diatesettlement, and those having claims ordemands against thesame will present themwithoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing in said city.
'JOHN M. AMWEU, Administrator.my 24 tiwt* 20

ESTATE OF PETER J. ALBRIGHT,late of East Donegal township, deceased.—Letters testamentary ou said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested tomake imme-diate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township.
E. M. H. ALRIUGHT,

may 10lit.w 18] Executrix.

ESTATE OFHENRYKEGERREIS. LATEof East Cocalico township, deed,—Lettersof administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-mands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township.

HENRY KEGERREIS,
East Cocalico twp.,B. S. KEGERREIS,

West Cocalico
SAMUEL KEGERREIS

Last Comlico twp.,
Administrators.may 31 61,:v 21,1

AII DIT 0 IR NOTICE.—THE SAINTJoseph'sRoman Catholic Beneficial So-
ciety of Lancaster.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the balance ofassets ofsaid Society remaining in the hands of JosephDomart, Trustee, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit air that purpose
on THURSDAY, the 15th DAY of JUNE, at 2Yclock. P. M.,hi the Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lanc,ister, where all per-sons interested in said distribution may at-tend._ _ FRED. S. PYFER,
my 24 4tw 201

. 6orentinent WM.
S. 7 • 3 0 L 0 A N

THIRD SERIES $230,000,000
By authority of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, the undersigned, the General Subscrip-
tionAgent for the sale of United States Securi-
ties, offers to the public the third series of
Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths
per cent. interestper unim um, known as the

7- 3 0 LOAN
These notes are issued under date of July 15,

1865, and ara payable three yearsfrom thatdate
in currency, or are convertible at the option of
the holder Into

11. S. 6.20 SIX VER CENT
GOLD BEARING BONDS
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium and are exempt, as aro all the Gov-
ernmentBonds, from 81ale, Clamly, awl Muni-
cipal taxation, which adds from one to three per
cad. per annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The interest
is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and sold to
any bank or banker.
The interostat 7.30 per cent. amounts to

One cent per day on a 850 note.
Two cents " 6", 100 "

Ten " " " " 500 "

20 " "
" • 1000 "

81 " " "
" 5000 "

Notes of all the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirtiesalready sold, except that the Govern-
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., Instead of
7 3-10ths In currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to JulY'lsth, at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
of the Seven-Thirties will commence on the let
of June, and will be made promptly and con-
tinuouslyafter that date.

The slight change made in the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES affects ouly the matter
of interest. The payment in gold, if made,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higher rate.

The return tospecie payments, In the events
of which only will theoption topay Interest in
Gold be availed of, would so reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases made with six per
cent, in gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent
in currency. This is

THE ONLYLOAN IN.31A.RKE7
now offered by the Government, and Its su
parloradvantages make itthe
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than 8230,000,000 of the Loan authorized
y Congress are now on the market.—

Thisamount, at the rate which it is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within
sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on Closing the subscription toother
Loans.

In order that of tizens of every townand sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Bank and Private Bankers throughout the
couneiy have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at, par. Subscribers will select their
own agents, in whom they have confidence, and
who only are to be respc,nsible for the delivery
of the notesfor which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

No.lll South Third street,
Philadelphia.May 15th, 1885.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL RE RECEIVED BY TILE
First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster
Lancaster County National Bank.
First National Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia,
Columbia National Bank of Columbia.
First National Bank of Marietta.
Mauheim National Bank of Mannalm.
First National Bank of MountJoy.
my 18 tang6 cictzw

gtuoiono, pauutito, &c.
UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENCY
PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES PROCURED

BACK PAY AND PAY DUE PRISONERS OF
WAR COLLEUYED

Also, Officers' and Soldiers' Claims for horses
and all other property lost In the service

Discharged and Resigned Oftic3rs' Pay and
all other War Claims collected and adjusted.

Any business connected with the Army or
Navy promptly attended to.

FRED. S. PYFER,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,.

Late Lieutenant Colonel77th P. V. Y.
OFFICE: NO. 4 WIDMYER'S ROW

South Duke street, Lancaster, pa,.
tfd&w.

7-lissom:minx 11QPN VARTNERSHIP.....-JJ NOTICE Is hereby given that the part-nership heretofore existing between JOHN'BRINGHURST and SAMUEL G. WILLIAM-SON, in the Droving Business, was dissolve*on Junelet, 1884.
SAMUEL G. WILLIAMSON.

Stw►2l

.GENTLEMAN crimpOF NERVOUSA Debility, Premature Decay,and the effectsof youthftUindiscretion,will be happy tofurn-ish others with the means of cure, (free ofcharge.) This remedy is simple, safe, and cer-tain. For frill particulars, by return mall,ease address JOHN B. OGEm25. Bmdawl 60 Nassauat., NewUm,

garrhtgto.
Dauczmunnoen---larnwn3.—Tn this city, onthe 13thinst., by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Reidy

S. Dnackenbroad to 3f qa Elizabeth H.Ludwig,
both of East Cocalico.

Warru--HABackm3..—On the Ist ins_rt. by theRev'. W.* T. Gerhard; Mr. John H. White to
Misaßarbara.S.Habecker,both Of Penn twp.
Mfra—HEA2LET.—On the Bth inst., by the

same, Mr. JohnH. Mills to Miss Sallie M.Hea.
nay, both of Tinicnin, Bucks county, Pa.

gleathS.
city, June 7th, Sirs. AnnHuber, in her 40thr-year.


